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OCIETY'il
liiipr.aelv mar--. fXM ( the prtiiilcel hum auditing

(tiraintiliy perforated III w'lif lb aMeoii ae ailitiiialied on
till rlly nn Hun. lay afternoon l I Hwieilay loxiii. al Kalr Oak Kami,
u'l liM'k ! lha limn (if Mr. and Mr the hum i.f Juil- ami Mr II H Ami
(I J. Iliivvll, ThlrtawMh an1 Jaikmii , iwii, al lgan, Claraainae county,

trt, hii their only daushlor. Mlaa allien their only 'dauMr, Mlaa I. II

Vara Anlelh, bwania lha wife i.f Mr lUn, bmauia Ilia brlda of Mr. Inland
lHloy r'atmi, if Portland, aon of Mr. Iiiinaiin Uandid , of Portland, ana
ami Mr I. O Kalon. nf Catimh t Sir ami Mra N. V. Ilmlilr, of
The marriage mreiiiony performed I'arhiilam, riai kamaa county. The
by llav. J H MrComli, of Orrin CHy, ; l'i'l'"'"'a rliil icrciiHiiir ir
ratlrad Haptlst mlnlaiar. h united j formed lif ltv. J. 11 UmltlMirouxn,
In marries lha grandparrnla nf lha paalur of ilia l'rrliarUn rburh. i.f
l.rl.la, Mr and Mra A () All.lrHK", of 't'l i "r lllll. ami liillmala
Ihla ill, al Tniwka, Karma, 40 year
ago; alwi lha prnt nf lha lirlda.
Mr. ami Mra 0. J Howell. 14 year ago
In Ihla clt jr. Aa lha bridal party an
lured lha living rxnii frum lha dining
riMtin, Udieugrln'e Wadding Marrn waa

rndnrd by Marie Unwell, of' Mad) Ma Thlna" While

lha bride. The brld and Wedding Manb aa rendered by Mlaa

aliMKl a rnnopy from which aa
uapended hell of flnh re and

dainty fern.
Tha hrlda beautiful In her (own

of rreain colored allk poplin and
(imirgrlle rrr. Hhn rarrlrd a ahnoar

of llrlda'i roaaa.

The brlnaiiiald waa Mia NaMran
lllitiii hard, of OUdalniia, whu waa ba

lrnraal
brother

hoiiirt

lha lha

Hie

omilngly gownrd In whll. and bxr fulh-- r. Judge And.raon
hw.r of pink Tl() ,. w t(,nwh

nation.
The lel mm Mr. Jo.rpij ,nt f)or, lrJ intrroilnglrd

drfxtge, of 1'ortland. an of lha r,Pa. fonnliig rry arllatlr effrrl.
bride. The inarrluro rrrrmoriy wa followad

Folimng the marnage rrrrmony ro
ware arad, aftrr which ge of orange

lha rouple Ihrlr huiiry-nrrr- l pi trluclloii, among Ihrae gown pink crepe
which will at Braltln. bring (he niwr

Vah , and Waab. t'pon
Ihrlr raturn lhay will nuke Ihrlr fu

lure home at I'ortland. whrra tha
I ronlintrd with

Northwaitern company.

tha home oiaraonna. gin

..r. . Il.milri.it. W t H- -r ahowrr
amongll'"" " ur"''- - ""M b,,, ",u '"""Una ro.ra u.rd

mU"oi
derorallon. 0rll. blgl- i-t In vicinity,

color thl. rmun brlnn on her- -
while bay

ar,h..v where willow ..tin. of;FI- - In Portland, where

rlagn rrrrmony wa ..... aatin roartnnn. bneWl l.JI I'll.
wa of Caroline Teatout roar.

and Ihe background banked wllb

ror. fern and burklebrrry foliage
An archway between the living anil

dining room wa. formed of pink roar.,
and the color arheme of Ihe dining
room waa of white and green. Ilrldo'.
roar were uaed In pmfuitnn In thU
room, a were maidenhair
and brake. Ila.keta filled with fern
and made moat complete and
artlatlo flnlnh.

Tha following wltneaind the mnr-rlng-

ceremony: Mr. and Mra. L. 0.
Kuton Jr., Mr. and Mr. A. O.

J. B. McComb. and

Mr. Clarence Alldredge and aon, Hel-

lion. Mr. and Mra. David Catto and
aon Rlvln and Everetto, Mlaa Naldeon

Joaeph Alldredge, of I'ort-land- ;

Mr. and W. K. Howell of

Waahougal. Wah.; Mia Helen How-

ell. Mia Hello I. M. Hart.
Mr. and 0. J. Howell, Cloo and
Merlo Howell.

Many handanmn "r received
by the yuong couple.

The brldo I one of the pouulur and
acconuill'hoil women of Ihla
city, and her mnrrluge wm the
motif for ninny onjnyublo loclul at

fair. She attended tho Oregon City
hlKh achool.

The being employed In

newHpiipor work In thla city for aov

oral yonra, Inter accepted
locnl reprcnontntlvo of the I'ort

land Hnllwny I.lRht & Powor Co., un
til about six weeks ago, when he ar

copied poHltlon tho Northwoflt
Stool compnny In Portland. Mr. Eaton
la tho youngoRt ann nf Mr. and Mrs. L.

O. Eaton, and tho Oregon
City school, from the
sntno. Ha Is brother of Attorney
Cluronce Eaton, of this city, who
onllstod In the navy,

i

Quiet Wedding at
Preabyterlan Mania.

Tito marrluKo of MIhs Hlnnclio Mil-

ler, uldmit diinnliter of Mrs. Nora
of Highland, and Mr. Waldo V.

Ilrown, aon of Mr. und Mrs. Guorgo
of Kru, was qulutly

at tho l'rosbytorlnn Mnnue

on Woduciidiiy mornliiK ut 11 o'clock.
Hcv. J. H. JjiiidHlioroiiKlt. pUHtor, offi

ciated and only tho relatives of tho
parties woro prosont. Fol

lowing tho marrlaRo coromony, Mr,

and Mrs. Ilrown on tholr honey'
moon, aud upon tholr return will ninko
tholr futuro homo at Now Era,
Mr. Urown will associated with his

father hi farming. Tho futhor if tho
well known Clucliamus county potuto

kln.
Tint brldo was

hi navy bluo trnvollns suit, and wore
largo whlto hat. Hor bou-Hii-

was of bride's roses. ,

was at Highland,

Clackamas county, and after complet

ing her In tbo Highland school,

nttnnded tho Oregon City high school

from which bIio After fin-

ishing high school, engaged in

tenchlng, about thrco years ago

enpted position with tho Oregon
City schools, and resigned from the
same few days ago, after being

elected to teach the fall term.

Mr. Ilrown Is one of tbe popular
young men of tho New Era soctlon of

Clackamas county, and It well known
In thla city.

friend nf lha ronlrartlng partlr al
lndrd lha marriage ceremony.

Preceding lha marriage ceremony
Mla llulh llrnan nf lan, acroiiipan--

by her elit.r. Ml Wlnnlfrad
aaiig vtiljr. "Hod

bridegroom
Grace alatrrVif lha brlda-

gHHiin. bridal party antrrrd th l.rl parly rulrrwl the
living room. Ilrv. Laii UlHirouith pra- -

cudlng brlili trooin. willi Mr. Krn
Delb bl brolbvr. whu wa

bl man, took llixlr plarK bxnxalb
floral an h way, followed br Ilia Hill
dowi'r girl, liim Andrrun. lil of lha
tirhln; Ihn brlilnailiald. Via Or. II

lAmlxrann. I'oualn of lha brlila? lha
mull J ,)r,,!,,

rarrlrd car w,rfl,rmrl

Waahougal,

brliti'uriMiin

a floral brll of while auaprndrd
w from with

unrlo a

by a rnrpilon and dlnnrr. (hiring the
rwiilliin (Irar llrndrlrk by dladi--

Irft brldr'a maid

moon, b" nt Hong

8ter

before

Ilrown

rOana,

Thn bride wore handanme gown

of white rrlnklrl atln. enibrlllahed
with prart. llrr long lulln veil In

thr place with dladrm of orange bio- -

otn. and dulnty nrcklare, the laval- -

The drrotatlon of Howell "'"
I.r...llf..l bridegroom. boo

",ttl

The brlde.m.ld.
the t.lK pink, ahe moat

with kno.nf..,,,.! lha
tiny currieu

fern

roar

Her. Mr.

Illnnchiinl,
Mra.

Howell,
Mr.

gift

bridegroom

with

attended
graduating

has

Mil-

ler,

Drown, Now

contracting

bo

becomingly gowned

sliowor

Mrs. born

studies

graduated.

proan,

llrndrlika,
lal

llnidrkka,

All

brld

lahowrr bou.iuel of pink carnation.
Mli ilracv llendrlcka. who gave In

trumrutul (election during the after
noon, wore mot gown of

pale blue meaaallne. Mr. Anderaon,
mother the bride, wore purple aat-

in. Mr, llendrlcka. mother of the
bridegroom, wor purple allk, with trim-

ming golden lace.

The decoration of tbe Anderaon
home were moat attractive and artis-

tic. The reception ball wa In Caro-

line roar and Ivy, the color

acheme being pink and green. The

tilrwy waa entwined with Inter
mingled with Caroline Toatoul and

an archway led Into the dining room

and also Into the living room. Tho

color achomo of Ihe living room, whore

the marrlago ceremony wa performed,

waa of pink and white, and the dining

room waa In white rosea. The brldo'

tablo wa prettily centered with bride's

rosea and imllux. Each place at the

two long table waa marked with

dainty llttlo folder containing tho bride

and bridegroom' photograph.
Mr. and Mrs. llendrlcka, after

weeks' honeymoon, will mako

tholr futuro homo In Portland.

The brldo Is most accomplished
woman and spent most of

llfo nt Ixigun. She is well known
vocalist, and has appeared In public

on many occasions. Her fnthor Is

county Judge of Clackamas count?
Bho attended tho Pnrkplaco school,

graduating from that Institution In

1910, and it whlto student of

that school sho became acquainted
with Mr. Hendricks who came weBt

nlno years ago from Duluth, Minne-

sota. After complotlng his studies at

tho Porkplaco school, took course
In pharmacy nt tho Pharmacy college

in Portland, and later accepted posi-

tion with tho Ilyorloy Drug conjpnny,
of Portland, where ho Is still

Attending tho coremony woro: Mr.

and Mrs. N. C. Hendricks, Miss Oruco

Hendricks, Kenneth Hendricks, Hug- -

sol Hendricks, Miss Vora Hendricks,
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Hendricks, Mr. and
Mrs, U I... Hendricks. Mr. and Mrs.

H. S. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Anderson, Miss Grace Anderson, Miss
O.ella Anderson, MIsb Ines Andorson,
Mr. and Mrs. I.aveno Meudo, Mr. and
Mrs. ChoHter Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 13.

II. Holdren, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. John
Mr. and Mrs. Fablim Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Gorbcr, Dr. Robert
Omeg, Miss Lora Foster, Miss Wini-

fred Ilrown, Miss Ruth Drown, Miss
Mudololso Ilrown, Miss Lovedy Hurk-holde- r,

Miss Gertrude Chambers. Miss
Olga HunRon, Miss Agnes Johnston,
Honry Eraser, Rov. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
I.anilsborougli, Mr. and Mrs. T.

Mrs. M. M. Hallock.

(M NNOUNCEMENT3 hve been re--

itX colved In this city tolling of tho
marrlago of Miss Juno Mnrle Hogan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Rob-

ert Hogan, of Aberdeen, Washington,
to Mr. Carl Allen Schram, of Powell
River, B.C. The marriage was sol-

emnized on Wednesday, June 20th, at
Aberdeen, Wash.

Mr. Schram Is well known In Ore-

gon City, where he was born.
some time hold an importnnt posi-

tion In the office of tho Willamette
Pulp & Pnpor company In this city,
and Inter was transferred the paper
mill at Powell River, Canada, where
he has resided since. He la now as-

sistant mill manager of the Powell
River Paper company.

ft

onrr,QN city enterprise, Friday, iune 29, 1917.
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very irrll wadding look plaia l

lha hnrna of Mr. and Mra. Joaiih
lla' lilnaiin, liaiiiaa' iia, '! kamaa
Kimif. on Wadnradajr al bl:h lnKa

hi-- llmlr 4aughiar, Mlaa Ami ll. b

niann. Iaiiie lha wife of Mr John W

WorualaR, of iKnid, (Irrgon. Ilia lie

orfeale ring irinniiy waa porfnrtiiw!
Iy lh !(. J. It. IjindaUiriiiigh, of

Orrifon I 'It r, paator nf lha
Ian i hiin li, In Ilia nrrarni of rrla
Una and Inhiuate IHt U'la of lh
Ira'llng pariln. Iba luarrlaga ivra
immjr waa porformad floral
ar haaf made of rnlar and
gird with pink n.M-- oa ba kgronnd
of fru. Tba rrxini waa bt'aiillfully
fnalonnr-- with f'lar, and roa ar
rjimd In batkrla

I'rixrding Dm murrtiign urnnoiiy
Mr. JiiMiilna lHKual Unk. of I'oil- -

Uiid. aaug liliprrkalkaly "1 Ijab VoU

Trill)," and aa lha bridal man wa

ll room, and look Hirir place be- -

ihmIIi (he floral archway. Following
llii-- irrnnouy wedding dllinnr wa

itioI Tha table oration wrra
w-r- attraith. and rorrrapoudtd wllk
llioan of lh dllllng toolO.

Tim brldo' maid waa Ml Jennie

ii bamiin, Iiit of lb brld. and
the brld'i room waa a(trndd by

Itarhuiaiill, brolli'T of tha
bride".

Tbe brldn waa bacouilngly gownrd
In white itorgrtto cri-pe- , and rarrlrd

aliowcr bouqurt of white awret p

Hit long tullu veil bold In (lace
frrahmrnt Ml a bloaaoin. The

young for no waa do
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i til and atie carried pink carnation.
Kollnwlng lii.tu-- ) inix.n to ipeat

at Aatorla and Hraalilo, bo newlywed
will Irate for llrnd, hi-- r tiny will
lake up llii'lr on the dairy
farm of Mr. Wnrntff.

Ttm brldi I one of Clackaiuaa coun-

ty ai'roiniillalird young women. Hlie
n,, of ,la ,rl" ofTr.toul wrre I

,,,r ,,vural "J 1 ''the."--"the of the living room,
Ml.. And- - In tl, eM.em tlmtachrme of of '" of hu. of her lifepink and grrrn. window

trimming. la wellIh. nmr--1 P"r
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nlie hii vlalle.l on many occasion.
Tbe bridegroom 1 a prominent

ditlr) until of II. n.l. Orccon.

a

Ml Bet Warner
Married In Michigan-Mr- .

and Mr. Thomaa Warner, of
Ihla city, received a telegram on Fri-

day from their daughter, Mr. Albert
Cook, formerly Mia He Warner,
who left thl city last 8unday, atatlng
that he had been united In maniago
on June !lt at 4:30 o'clock at Sault
Sto. Marie, Michigan, by the Rov.
Cook, pastor of the M. E. church, of
that city. The marriage ceremony
wa witneiard by the (later and
brother of the bridegroom. Followlnc

for

of the
the C.

of on

It had

of
this It to a

a
to tills to go

Red

rosoB that
j

and A

und

7

' 4
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nl llnil inn In- - Ki-i- i liiPilill ll ll I' liill- -l .l- -. ll Ik lo
hi lo nii-- r iii. ir itir iiiM4 the

aiiii-- i .i.ii li.. .mot,- - likr lo hi iiii.l

in. l.ii mil fur i.i r.i fi'W inurliiiRK In1

... !n- -l '" ,r,
no

of

The buld on tb
of 2ni at the
echoulhoui.

A itrawberry for of
tba at
the of Mr and C.

Wcdneiday

Mlaa

and J.
Tba marriage of

Robbies, of Mr. and
Robblna, of

who at
on the Willamette

and ilr. J. T. Wallace,
of waa aoleiunlzcd

S. on Monday
Mr. and Mr. are

to for the at
and In the full will up

The la well and favorably
In she

baa of her life. She for
at and and

few accompanied her
ents to pur

near of
Willamette

In of Mr.
The bridegroom bas In Sa

lem for some and la well
also In be

some

The of

the marriage ceremony wedding din- - nJ Mr otli J,oa' Wnltney. popular
ner waa enjoyed, tho0"11" Willamette, was

and his bride left for on Wednesday evening at
8te aa tho twin city of 8 with the Rov. J. W. Mao-Sau- lt

Ste Michigan, they of the Congregational
will She waa at-- ! offlclntlnK. Tbe ceremony
tired In navy blue suit with Performed at the the

white hat Mr. and Mrs. A.

The are well Sr" " 8

this city. Mr. the The room8 of ,he were
of architect, of with cut
and left this city sev- -

Ml8 Reara w" rMe'smaid.
oral ago. was the BnB Mr-- -- Tl w" oen man.

motif many social functions boforo
her depnrturo from this

Roie
Planned for Mt Pleaiant

At mooting Mount Pleasant
Roso society at home of Mrs. A.
Warnor, XJount Pleasant Thurs-
day evening tho of the annual
roso was
been provlously announced that this
society would hold Its annual rose
show during the month but at

meeting was docldod hold
flower show Instead, with Binall ad-

mission bo chnrced, and
toward tho society. Not
only are grown at
Ploasant, but all kinds of wild flowers

ferns will bo commit-
tee will arrange tho flowers

AT

5"f ii?'
... 'V.vr.r.7 r.'iKLD:r.'t'."l'ii-'- - i r.

ti.Mt l:"wri in :((, tin

l.,i. .f Ni.llli l!i- - Imi.iI iriiM pIII
mioi.ioi' liou tin-Mi- llirnilli kliiillnw'

tiiWi i.i.l iii, i..ii uilii .IcIim ili'otrirv inuny Trim
nl.iii.iiiin- - iiinmi-r- i f.iiU. would

fur the show. There will be classi
fication flower.

flower chow will be
vrnlng July Mount

fute tha brnoflt
Red C'roaa aociciy will be held
home Mr. A. War-

ner on , June 27th.

Robblna
T. Wallace M.rrltd

Mia Effle Edlff
daughter Mrs.

Mart prominent reaidents
Clackamas county, redds Rob-bi- n

atatlon Valley
Southern railway

Salem, by County
Judge H. Anilcrton,
afternoon. Wallace

make their preient
Salem, take
their borne at tbe Robbln farm.

bride
known Clackamai county, where

redded most
merly lived Needy Canby.

years ago par
Heaver Creek, they

chased large farm station
the Valley Southern named

honor Robbln.
resided

lime, known
there, Canby, where made
his home for time.

Willamette
Couple Married

marriage Miss Mildred

after which
Sault emnlle

Mario, known 'ock,
Marie, where Calum, pastor

make their home. church. wasJ

traveling home of bride's
lurge parents, John Ream.

'cIock-I-young couple known
Cook, brother Ream

Thomas Cook, Tenth P"" aecoratea flowers
Madison street, Bei,sl8

years Mra. Cook wuraoct

city.

Show

matter
bIiow, dlscussod.

June,

Cross
Mount

shown.
forns

wllb

borne

where

Ream

C0"PlB

home

The marriage ceremony was followed
by reception, at which refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney left on their
honeymoon, for the Tillamook beaches.
and upon tholr return will reside at
Willamette.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
local appllcailona. aa thry oannot nach

tho d!'aa'd imrtam of tht ear. There la
ei.ly one wey cure dealnraa. and that
by Coiigltlutlonitl remraiea Drafnrw la
cauai-t- l an Inrlami-- condition or the

limn of the Kuatachtan Tube. When
thla tube la you have rumbllns
eound Imperfect and when
entirety cloacil. learm-a- the reai.lt, and
unteaa Ihe Inflammation can be taken out
and thla tube reitored to Ha normal condi-
tion, hearlna; will be deatroyed forever; nine
caeca out of ten are cauaed by Catarrh,
which noihlna but an Inflamed condition
Jf the mucoua aurfacea. .

We will alve One Hundred Dollare for any
raee of IVafneae (cauecd by catarrh) that
cannot be cur, by Hall'a Catarrh Cure,
Bend for clrculnra. free.

r. J. CHKNEY CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druaalaie. 7(o.
Take Hall Family 111 la (or conetlpalion.
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TO WED EARL'S SON

iih lj,v:nlial liaaiuwaj

'i

I ....'jfi
A

engagement that of much
Interest to society all over that of
Miss LonIe Van Wngenen. of New
York city, Mr. William Anson,
son of the second Earl of Lichfield
She graduate of Smith College.
who has made success
tress, and he owns one of the larg
est ranches Texas, his plantation
being near Sn Angelo, that State.
After their marriage late this month
they will live his Texas ranch.

SptrUI

Our Naval Chronometer.
With view providing tbe exact

time for cbrouometers used war-ahlp-

the navy tleitartuicnt bas mas-
ter clock vault under the Naval
observatory, where the temperature
never allowed vary more than the
hundredth part of degree. This even
ness of temperature ensured by
means of thermostat and small
electric stove. When the temjierature
rises tho part of de-
gree above normal the thermostat auto-
matically turns off the stove. When

falls Mow normal the stove starts
working again. Sometimes the electric
bulb switched off and again over

dozen times minute. Before being
dispatched from the observatory all
chronometers are kept under close
scrutiny room hung arouud with
wet cloths. This done to ac-

custom them far possible to the
conditions of moisture which prevail
at sea.

A BRITISH SUPPLY WAGON ENTERING A VILLAGE OVER A NEWLY MADE ROAD

This road is partly made of planks, with timber at the sides to keep the whole thing in shape.

Srakesire driven into the ground to maintain tuise edging boards in position. Beyond are the roof-let- s

cottages of what was evidently an exceptionally pretty village. -- .t.i!.w
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Oak Grove

OAK CHOVK. June Z. Mr. Bpw k

took bis son, William, to San Francis
co. Cat., for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen and MU
Gladya Wilson were visitors here Sun
day.

Francl Wiley, of Grcsbam, I visit
ing her aunt. Mr. E. Reynolds. .

Mlaa Emma Spangler and Mr. and
Mrs. John Julian motored out on tbe
highway Sunday.

U . Campbell, of Rlsley's Station.
I home on a buslnea trip. Mr. Camp-
bell Is an officer at the Presidio. Cal.

Mr. and Mr. Harvey Starkweather
returned homo last week, after a week
spent at Astoria.

I.lttle Marie Darker, daughter of
Mr. and Mr. Albert Barker, of Port-
land, formerly of Oak Grove, passed
away on Sunday and waa laid to rest
Tuesday.

Roliert Coegrlff, of Portland, former
ly of Courtney, has been promoted In
the navy, at San Francisco- -

Mr. and Mrs. LIU Hoffman and son.
Phillip, of Portland, were guests of
Mr. Laura Kahler on Sunday.

H. D. Warren, (Dud) of Baker Coun
ty, but formerly of Oak Grove, has
been visiting here the past week. He
also visited bis mother and sisters In
Portland.

Miss Ada Starkweather returned
home the last of the week from
Prlndle, Wash., where she bas been
visiting Mrs. Walter Holbrook.

Mrs. John RIsley entertained a party
of ladies from Portland lata Wednes
day. In the party were Mrs. W. H,

Febig and Mrs. McMath.
Miss Mildred Deery spent the week

end at the homo of her aunt, Mrs.
George Whipple, of Canby. While
there the party motored to Monmouth.

T. R. Worthlngton, Sr, was
ed school director and Charles T.
Laudien clerk of the Con
cord school district last Monday night

Walter Harris, Onal Olds, and Har
old Woods left last week for San Fran
cisco, Cal., to Join the navy.

Mrs. Will Dally and son. of Port
land, nre visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. McGovern.

Herbert McGovern Is home after an
absence of several months In Wash
ington.

L. E- Armstrong and Roy Blackerby,
local contractors, left Saturday morn-
ing for Wheeler, Ore., to build a num
ber of houses for the mill company.
Mrs. Roy Blackerby and children,
Laurebee and Doretha, will leave
Tuesday morning for Wheeler, where
they will spend the summer.
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kr)oti liruiiitry, of f'urtlaad,
spent tb weekend with ker itrr,
I tort.

Mr. and Mra. 0. flull.rl ru-r-
bo ma from Vadrr, Waab , Tuc e lay.
Mr (Jull.rU) wa on of tl.a maby !

bad lo 9 anltrd through (ha blfh
water un lb I'a. Klo lllgbaay, aa hi
Kurd could not get through oa It ewa
powrr.

Tb M . ituth and ltrl Uup-u.a-

of Haa raaclacu, ara vlalliuf
thtilr parrnta, Mr, and Mr. Jim
Vlgl.

Mr. Nlpk-- , daughter of Mra. C. F.

I'oarr. of Concord Hlatli.n, Mt Fri-

day for Han Fran, i o to Hi brr hus-
band lo prcparv for their rrturts trip
boinn In tha llilllpyinr.

Mr Ralph Hran.lt and lltt'a daugh-tu- r

left Hatur.Iar to join hrr husband
In Taeoma, Wash.

The l ai b araaon ha opened at
the rtvrr, and avrl fun.llii-- are
located Ihrra for the summer. Tbe
ground are beautiful and tool thee
hot dya I'linle parties ar many,

rl UHy on Hundaya. Tba rlvrr la
too high for eufa bathing at tha pre
ent time.

Tbe school board baa luatallrd a
drinking fotintain at th a. tool houaa
for the uw of tb public, whkb la a
credit to our community md a belp
to all prdeatriuna.

CHURCH NOTES
G. W. (Jutbru aang a very appreciat-

ed aolu for the Sunday schoot lit at
Run. lay

Rrv. telxng prrarbrd before the
Epworth Iragu e bat Humlay
even.f.g In order that Mr. Guthria
could show bis picture of India.

Everybody la lntemted In tbe pro.
gram of music and picture to be giv-

en Friday evening. Strawberrlc and
cream, also Ire cream and cake, will
be served. Abies' orchestra will fur
nish Ihe music.

The Ladle--' Aid met at Miss Pfln-nrgar-

Wednesday afternoon and tied
comforts.

Regular service morning and even-
ing next Sunday with Rev. Dow Da-tan-

pastor. C. D. Smith Is super-
intendent of the Sunday school. Pray-
er meeting Thursday evening at the
church; Wednesday evening prayer
meeting In the Concord district
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WASHINGTON". June 25. President
Wilson by executive order today cre-

ated an exports embargo council to
administer tbe export embargo pro-

visions of the espionage act
By the administration of

through thla council the nation will
be .able to take many step for the
successful of the war and
also to prevent supplies reaching Ger-

many through neutrals.
The president's order vests In the

secretary of commerce the executive
administration of all Instructions to
be issued by the president under the
act and establishes an exports coun-

cil to be composed of the secretary
of state, the secretary of agriculture,
the secretary of commerce and the
food administrator.

All matters of policy in connection
with operation of the act will be de
cided by the council which will

to the president proclama
tions to be Issued putting certain
commodies under export control

Coal and grain will be the first
commodities to go under the act
Food exports will be left largely In
the hands of the food administration
which will consult the council where
International questions are Involved.

One of the first effects of the act's
operation will be to give the govern-
ment a firm control of tho domestlo
food situation. Shipping, too, will be
controlled to a large extent under
the act- - A plan for rationing the
European neutral countries has been
worked out and will be put Into ef-

fect Immediately. Secretary Red- -

field said today his department
would have the act In operation
within 48 hours.

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice. '

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. R JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

Phone Pacific

embargoes

prosecution

Office Outfitter!

Home B-1- 0


